Roberts Color Run!
Students will collect pledges for running or walking as many laps as they can, while getting colored chalk tossed
at them by volunteers as they go around the course!! The chalk is biodegradable, washable and nontoxic.
This highly anticipated event is a favorite memory making activity for students and teachers! Funds raised go
towards PTO’s annual events, such as assemblies, fun family school events, classroom supplies, field trips,
reward program and much more! Our event fundraising goal for the color run this year is $10,000, which is
attainable if each student raises $25.00.
Your child will receive a white t-shirt for the day of the fun run, along with a cool pair of sunglasses. These are
to be worn during the color run and will be there’s to take away!

There will be a 1st, 2nd and 3rd place prize for the highest raising students. Other amazing prizes
will be given out, depending on pledge amounts your student received.

Color Run Date: Friday, October 18th
Final Pledge Date: Monday, October 28th
Celebration/Award Assembly: Monday, November 4th
Three easy ways to pledge success:
-

Cash or Check: Payable to “Roberts PTO”
- Online at www.robertspto.com
- Corporate sponsors

If your family or someone you know owns their own business, this is a great opportunity to boost your
individual goal. Any corporate sponsorship obtained by a Roberts student will be added to their pledge amount.
Please see the separate Corporate Sponsorship form provided if you are interested.

We encourage you and family members to come out and cheer on your Roberts students as
they make lasting memories!!!
Volunteering
If you are interested in volunteering on the day of the event, please contact us at gfrobertspto@gmail.com .
Schedule
A schedule of when your child will be running will be posted on our website www.robertspto.com as well on
Facebook at G.F. Roberts Pto.

**Convenience charge for online payments**

